Making Online Payments

Welcome to LoLA
Welcome LoLA (Log-On Louisiana) a powerful new online tool that will allow you to completely manage your college career. LoLA will be your 24/7, one stop resource for the upcoming Fall semester. You can use LoLA to:

- Monitor your financial aid application
- Register for classes
- Review your class schedule
- View your work study or student worker schedule
- Check on important upcoming dates
- Catch up on campus news and announcements

Over the coming weeks LoLA will be adding new features and information, such as financial aid and class scheduling. Here are some important things you can do to stay connected during these exciting changes:

- Monitor your campus email account
- Follow your campus twitter feed
- "Like" the college’s facebook page
- Regularly check for announcements at your college website
- Attend campus meetings regarding the new system

Need help? Send an email to support@ctc.edu or call the Support Line at 855.227.8102.

- Go to www.sowela.edu
- Click on the LOLA icon
- Sign in with user name and password
- Go to the Self Service Box
- Click in Sowela Technical Community College
  - Do not click the tabs at the top
- Click on Student
- Click on Student Accounts
- Click on Statements & Payment History
- Scroll to the bottom of the page and there you will find a selection that says “Credit Card Payments”
- From there you will be brought to the screen below where you can view your account, view your recent payments, set up a payment plan, and set up a parent pin
• **TO MAKE A PAYMENT** – This option allows you to make a payment with either a credit card (Visa, Master Card, Discover or American Express) or a bank account (checking or savings).

• **VIEW PAYMENTS** – This option allows you to view recent and past payments.

• **SET UP A PAYMENT PLAN** - This option allows you to set up a payment plan. When you set up your payment plan your first payment will be due at the time that you set the plan up.

• **PARENT PIN** - This allows parents to have their own pin to be able to get online and make payments.

**CONTACT THE BUSINESS OFFICE FOR MORE INFORMATION**

(337) 421-6515 • studentaccounts@sowela.edu